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'fEMPLE TERRACE

John Perry,

SENTINEL

Bunny Schulzke.,
..Reporter
·

June 11, 1943

Bd#idJ111'1m

FISHEY NEWS: Bob & H~rry Dowling, and Billy Buncan went fishing
this week at a lake near Denam. Harry Oaught a li lb bass, Bob
·
a four pound bass, and Billy Duncan a 1 lb. bass. Congrat ulajions!
The editor appreciates the kindne~s of th~ Lempsters for giving
,
him the use of their typewriter while the· Sentinel's is away.
I' .
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will stop off in Washington for
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wi-;h a cousin.
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During the absence of the repo~ter, Johnny Renick, the Sentinel
has taken on a new addition to its staff. Miss Bunny Schulzke will
be. the repo!lter i.n Johnny's place this summer.
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Mr. Rollen submits the following announcement :
11
Sunday School attendance inJreased last Sunday possibly due to
theunique notice in last weeks Sentinel by its reporter, John
Renick. The Church School is grateful ·to a very talented pianist,
Miss Naomi Duncan, who.kindly volunteered her services, in the
absence of Mrs. Renicko Three new members attended Sunday School
in addition to one visitor. Everyone is welcome. ----Looks like
we're ?oing to get that Church School Building."
Edi tor s note.: The u~t.rll{ue notice" referred to above· was an error
in word~ng for which the Editor alone is responsible.W e are glad
to see that our "umique notice" increased the attendance. Tne
Sentinel is alwaJJ more than willing to aid in a good cause.
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The Schulzke 1 s dog, Pal, is in th~ hospital, but is getting along
better and is expected home soon.
Congratulatio ns to Toni Joslym, who has just made her firstcommun• ! 1
ion on June 6, 1943~
l'
The Sentinel wishes to
birthday June 10th.

congratul:;;·j;~
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Elin Schulzke on her 13th
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We are glad to hea r that lUCX baby Pat Emory, who has been 111
for some time at the Tampa Munineipal Hospital, has returned home.
We are glad to report that the Quinns are oack · in the.Terrace.
We sincerely hope they stay·for a long time. Mr. & Mrs. Quinn,
Temple Terrace welcomes you.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wright, guests of the T.C. Crosses; returned
to Chattanooga this week.
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** of the Glider division or th~,Dr. -C.B. Wilmer's son,who is a member
Air Corps~ will return home on a furlow. The Wilmera haven•t seen I '
Carey, Jr. in t'~SOAf& 71~6..J.I~ w!'I/ '\r"rive t~do....)·
I

REMEMBER IT DOESN'T TAKE ANY RED OR BLUE STAMPS TO BUY BONDS!
ALLINSON'S
Baked Ham
Sliced Ham
Pork Chops and Roasts
Weiners
Armour's Star Bacon
Smoked Tongue

Mother's Oats
Rice Krispies
All Bra n

GRECERY

Bartlett Pears
33¢
Sliced peaches
28¢
Rosedale Prunes
20¢
Boy-a.r.:Iee Spaghetti Dinner
39¢ 1 point
·
Tomato Juice 20oz.12i¢',13 points.

POTATOES
Shredded Wheat
Celery
Grape Nuts
Carrots
My•T-Fine Lemon Pie Filling
Plea se Remember we .cJ.o~e at. noou Wednesdays.

Lettuce
Tomatoes
Be a ns
Ph
one - 9'....3-2591.
./
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CURTISS nWARHAWK" P- $O F
This mo rnin g a· f ew Temple Terrace onlookers saw a P-40F( above )
dive toward e arth . They expe cted it to pull out just above the
tT ee tops as they always have done , but this one didn 't. I t
crashe d into the Lockaby 1 s cow pasture , whor e it lost its t a il
assembly and wings, bounc e and the n · roKke t ac ross the ro ad where
it s plintered into countle ss pie ce s. The engi ne ,twiste d and smoking,
plowe d op the gr ound foil fifty feet and ended u p dire ctly behind
the Ricke tson's house. After t he smoke had cl eared away , the onl ookers wa s that it was too l a t e to do anyth ing for the pilot.
A s quad of army i nspec tors and a fire truck arrive d short ly to
· r e claim any papers or valuable parts. We ar en 't ab l e to t e ll you
anyth i ng abo ut the pilot or ~ho he was, but we c an tell you about
his plane. The Curti~s Wa rkawk P-40F is the late st in the P-40
s e r i~ s. This plane is armed with 6 .50 c a l. ma chine guns( thr ee
.· in each wi ng ), and has a speed in exce ss of 360 M.P.H. It is a
very popular plane. The British us e it as a fight e r-bomber( it
Carrie s· light bomb.s u nder the wi ng s). They call it the "Ki tty- ·
bombE: rtt, General (0 Vi negar Joe" Chenault's fighter pilots, better
known · a the "Flying Tigers·" us e this plane in .Chi na very succ e ss~
ful1y. The fight er pilots und er Gen. Brereton in the Phillipines
used the P-40 ag inst the J ap s. It has been us e d aginst the Japs
i n the Al eutian s. In No rth Afr ica it won more fam e and glory.
Many of you will r e co gn iz e it as the r ed nosed plan e a thGt is
statio ned at Henderson Field. The pl ane gives the apprean ce of
a shark , due to the l arge a ir-scoop und e r the nose.
We are certainly sorry that this accident had to happe~ in
Temple Te rrace. Now that Uncl e .Sam · ha s lost one of his Warhawks
and a Fl y i ng Eagle it is up to us to r epay him.· The only way we ·'-,,
can do that i~ to buy more War Bonds and Stamps!
' ,
FLAG DAY is June 14 th. We Ame ric an s are all proud of our Flag. It
is now wav ing in the icy cold breeze of Attu. It fli e s o~ e r Tunis
and Bi ze rt e . It us e d to..<fly ove r Corre gidor. It wi ll soon fly over
what is l e ft of iok7o~ Berlin,and Rome . What do you say we l e t
it fly ovex:,__'.I!emp-"le Te rrace. I hope this is not asking too much,
beca~ all realize it takes consi8erable work to rais e the
..--
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In May the tin can shipments from Florida amounted to more than
one million pounds. These cans will make 16,660 pounds of tin,
and even · more No. 2 grade steel. Tampa gave 140,000 pound s of
:1Jin cans. Are you saving and "sm~shing" all tin c an s you can get
.your hands on.~st imagine tnat;Is Hitler's face yo u are s~,.P._ping
/ on when you 11 smash" a tin can. Turn all tin cans that have 13p:rFO"p/' / erly prepareq into Allinson' s Grocery. Keep up the goos wOTk •
.'
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The W. B. Richardsons are doing the ir hou se over inside

"'
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Mr o McCormick is having some work done on his hous e also .
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